
VitaSpray - Vit Bs, & C & Minerals 
 
 Revolutionary Vitamin And Mineral Spray... Revitalize with VitaSpray! 

Is it a delicious breath freshener or a multi-vitamin spray?  Actually, it’s both!  One 
spray in your mouth and you will have a pleasant, tasty surprise.  It is very 
refreshing!   
 
One “spritz” of VitaSpray delivers 200% of recommended daily Vitamin B12, the 
essential B-complex vitamins, a stable Vitamin C, antioxidants, and necessary 
minerals.  One VitaSpray bottle is equal to 80 injections of B12.  VitaSpray absorbs 
quickly and efficiently through the mucous membranes in the mouth, avoiding 
nutrient loss from acids in the digestive tract.   
 
VitaSpray boosts energy, the immune system, and mental clarity; it is excellent for 
stress and environmental sensitivities.  If the B vitamins are not present in our 
bodies, we cannot extract the nutrients from our foods.  Instant relief has been seen 
from headaches, nausea, and muscle pain.  VitaSpray also promotes oral health.   
 
VitaSpray is a 100% all-natural formula; no artificial ingredients, colors, or flavors; 
calorie and sugar-free.  Highly concentrated, VitaSpray is an effective, easy, and 
refreshing way to receive your daily requirements of vitamins and minerals.  Since 
there are no capsules to swallow, kids love VitaSpray, too!  Spray as desired under 
the tongue; hold as long as you can, for 100% assimilation.  You can use VitaSpray 
as many times during the day as you like with no harmful build-up.  It leaves your 
mouth refreshed, plus our bodies get a quick nutritional boost with almost instant 
assimilation.  This amazing product comes in a small 0.42 fluid ounce spray bottle, 
which is convenient to carry with you at all times.  It will easily fit into your purse or 
pocket.  Like Sunbreeze, you won’t want to leave home without it!  It’s a nice energy 
“pick-up” (and breath freshener!) any time. Take a spray after your meal to ensure 
efficient processing of your carbohydrates.    Especially important for vegetarians!  
B12 is essential for a healthy body and mind. 

 
 
 
 
 


